
How big of a dig i tal foot print do you leave be hind? You’re likely a Big foot in the dig i tal sphere, and
Face book is not to be blamed— not en tirely any way.

You’ve prob a bly been bom barded with the Face book/Cam bridge An a lyt ica scan dal the past cou ple of
weeks, and have seen videos of Mark Zucker berg’s ap pear ance be fore the United States Se nate. Ei ther
that, or you’ve been ig nor ing it.
How ever, it should be your con cern, sim ply be cause you’re us ing the in ter net.
What hap pened with Face book and Cam bridge An a lyt ica that led to a US Se nate in quiry? In a nut shell,
if you used an app on Face book called “This is your dig i tal life,” chances are, Cam bridge An a lyt ica may
have har vested your de tails, along with your friends’ de tails, and used them for a po lit i cal cam paign.
Face book’s dis clo sure sug gested that Cam bridge An a lyt ica im prop erly ob tained user data that could
have given it an un fair ad van tage in reach ing vot ers. It’s trou bling, right? Un for tu nately, it doesn’t end
there.
‘Shadow pro �les’
Even if you’ve never used an app, or never signed up for Face book, you’ve ap peared in the con tacts of
peo ple who did. This is how you have “rec om mended friends” or “peo ple you may know” sug ges tions
on so cial me dia. When users con nect their e-mail ac count or tex ting data with Face book, count less
nonusers are swept up. Face book al legedly keeps th ese nonuser data, called “shadow pro �le,” so that
when nonusers sign up on Face book, the com pany will know ex actly who to rec om mend as friends.
On al most ev ery web site, we see Face book “like” or “share” but tons. You have track ers all over the
web. It doesn’t mat ter if you have an ac count or not—Face book is able to col lect in for ma tion from all
of us.
And, as if that’s not trou bling enough, it’s not only Face book that col lects our in for ma tion. I went on a
so cial me dia “boot camp” at Google’s Moun tain view head quar ters years ago, back when so cial me dia
was just start- ing. Google told us that its so cial me dia mar ket ing app is de signed to tar get in di vid u als
pre cisely based on their in ter ests, ge o graph i cal lo ca tion, etc.
Our trainer said, “For ex am ple, I want to tar get 1,000 Lou Gon za le ses on Face book, this app can do that
for you.” Since I’ve never heard of any thing like that at the time, I said, “Wow, that’s creepy.” And they
said, “It does sound creepy, right? But it’s re ally only based on what you put out there.”
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So, they can tar get 1,000 other divers and food ies and trav el ers be cause th ese are the things I re post,
com ment on, share.
Data col lec tion
The idea that you can tar get mar ket ing mes sages based on in di vid ual psy- cho graphic pro �les, and the
sur rep ti tious col lec tion of data un der the guise of mar ket re search, later used to pro mote a cam paign—
does this sound new to you? It seems like a le git mar ket ing tac tic that has been used long be fore so cial
me dia.
Per haps we just didn’t grasp the im pli ca tions, un til news came out the con se quence may have been the
elec tion of Don ald Trump, or the emer gence of DDS (Diehard Duterte Sup porter) trolls.
If Face book’s ac cess to psy cho graphic data was known to many mar keters, so was the tac tic of dis guis -
ing data col lec tion as fun games and quizzes. Ad mit it, weren’t you the least bit cu ri ous what type of
per son al ity you have? Or your level of OCD? Or your ex per tise in pro nounc ing the names of French
dishes?
But you should know that mar keters re ally mean well. The pur pose of col lect ing data is to en sure that
brands can make bet ter de ci sions about which con tent they should pro mote to you. Cam bridge An a lyt -
ica was hardly an out lier there, ei ther. To mar keters, it was nor mal to har vest
data and use it to tar get in di vid ual ads, long be fore this com pany got in on the ac tion.
There’s a di� er ence be tween ac tu ally rep re sent ing what your ser vices are and how they can help peo -
ple, as op posed to sway peo ple with fake news. Un for tu nately, there’s al ways the lat ter when mar -
keters can take ad van tage of your data.
Sim ple steps
Here are some sim ple steps to not give away ev ery thing.
Know what you are shar ing. For starters, you can see all the per ti nent in for ma tion re lated to your ac -
count by down load ing your Face book archive. This in cludes your pho tos, chat his tory, IP ad dresses,
ac tive ses sions, which ads you clicked and ba si cally all the things you did on the in ter net—in clud ing
fa cial recog ni tion if, at some point, you be came cu ri ous about how your fu ture child will look like, for
in stance. To down load your archive, go to “Set tings” and click “Down load a copy of your Face book
data” at the bot tom of Gen eral Ac count Set tings, and then click “Start My Archive.”
Dis able data track ing and lo ca tion ser vices.
Next, keep your in for ma tion pri vate by dis abling data track ing and col lec tion. Lo ca tion ser vice is the
most sen si tive data you can grant to any third-party or ser vice. Turn o� your lo ca tion ser vices on your
smart phone. It makes sense to grant Google maps and Waze ac cess to your lo ca tion; other wise, just
turn it o� for the other apps. For iOS users, you have the op tion to al low Face book or any other apps to
use your lo ca tion “al ways,” “while us ing the App,” or “Never.”
Purge your apps. Re move the apps you no longer use, or you never knew you ac tu ally used. Head over to
“Set tings” and go to “Apps and web sites.” At this writ ing, I had 110 apps over the years, but have kept
only 20 ac tive ones. I just re cently re moved Quiz ztar, Kuezz and all the other quizzes I’ve taken. I was
gullible like that, too! If you’re ex tra para noid, scroll down to the bot tom of the page to “Apps, web -
sites, games,” and turn o� the abil ity to in ter act with any apps en tirely.
Limit your share set tings and cus tom ize your ad pro �le.
Limit your share set tings. You have op tions to share your posts pri vately—to your friends only, to
friends of friends, or to the world. It is en tirely up to you.
Most im por tantly, re strict your ad set tings by re mov ing cat e gories that you don’t want ad ver tis ers to
reach you for. Go to face book.com/ads/ pref er ences.



It has cat e gories such as your in ter ests, ad ver tis ers you’ve in ter acted with and your per sonal in for ma -
tion. You will be sur prised at the wealth of in for ma tion Face book has on you, based on what you put out
there and what types of ads you clicked on. They know the net work type and browser I use, what com -
puter and phone I use, down to its op er at ing sys tem. They know my in ter ests, from busi ness and in -
dus try to news and en ter tain ment, hob bies and ac tiv i ties, food and drink, shop ping and fash ion and
more. I’d hate to think they know me more than I know my self!
It’s time for us to face up to what mar keters and re searchers have known way be fore the in ter net: mar -
ket ing runs on the knowl edge and anal y sis of user data, and that won’t change. In fact, it has evolved to
max i mize the amount of data col lected and the pre ci sion of ad tar get ing.
So, if you don’t feel com fort able about other peo ple us ing your data, at the very least, be aware of the
data that you do put out there.


